Paralyzed Veterans of America Central Florida
6th Annual
Jerry Dugan Memorial Charity Golf Tournament
Saturday April 25, 2020
MetroWest Golf Club Orlando

Registration 8:00 AM  Shot Gun Start 9:00 AM
Registration: $125.00 per golfer (Veterans $100)
Foursomes: $440
Cart & Green Fee, Range Balls, unlimited drinks during play (beer, soda & water)
Goody Bag and Special Gift for each player
Hole in One Prizes on all par 3s
Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams, closest to the pin, raffle/silent auction

Send check to: PVACF 2711 South Design Court Sanford, FL 32773 or register online at pvacf.org
For more information call 407-328-7041 or email joannep@pvacf.org
Sponsors Registration

Name of Organization: ___________________________ Sponsorship Level __________________

**Pearl ($7,500):** Includes two additional foursomes and everything in Diamond package (total of 20 golfers).

**Diamond ($5,000):** Includes 3 foursomes, a full-page ad in PVACF Chapter Newsletter for 1 year (12 issues), recognition on the PVACF website and all PVACF digital media pages as a major donor, sponsor table, 2 chairs, tent and sign at hole, banner at registration.

**Platinum ($3,000):** Includes 2 foursomes, 1/2 page ad in PVACF Chapter Newsletter for 1 year (12 issues), recognition on the PVACF website and all PVACF digital media pages as a major donor, sponsor table, 2 chairs, tent and sign at hole, banner at registration.

**Gold ($2,500):** Includes 2 foursomes, 1/4 page in PVACF Chapter Newsletter for 1 year (12 issues), recognition on the PVACF website and all PVACF digital media pages as a major donor, sponsor table, 2 chairs, tent and sign at hole, banner at registration.

**Silver ($1,000):** Includes 1 foursome, recognition at event, sponsor table, 2 chairs, tent and sign at hole.

**Bronze ($500):** Golf for two, recognition at event, sponsor table, 2 chairs, tent and sign at hole.

**Hole Sponsor with Table ($250):** Table, two chairs, tent at hole (sponsor can distribute promotional material).

**Hole Sponsor ($100):** Sponsor sign at hole

**Drink Cart Sponsor ($1,250):** Includes 1 foursome, recognition at event, sponsor table and sign at hole and signage on 1 drink cart.

**Sponsor registration must be received no later than April 15, 2020**

Player: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Player: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Player: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Player: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

Check# _______ Amount $ _______ Credit Card Type: _______
Card # ___________ Exp. Date _______ V-Code _______ Signature ____________________________